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Whaling Wall lX Dedicated
-- Iresday. February 4lh. Presi'

dent/General Manager Falph Rodgers
alonqwth[lagnumPl starJohn H l]e.
man ded cated Wyland's ninlh Wha ing
Wall here at lhe Polynesian Cultural
Cenler The wall. dedicated tolhe people
ol Polynesia. was linished in tusl over3
weeks ol work by lhe inlernalronally
recognized marine anist. Theevent be
gan at the Samoan vil age where the
guests ol Wyland and llre Center
gathered ,or a Polynesian feast p repared
by llre vrllage emp oyees. Neany one
hundred hiends, g!esls, repo(e.s, and
phorographers were present. and al
were treared ro a flrst class event. Ailer
lhe lood was served. Vrce President
Bryan Bowles inlroduced actor John
Hllerman who brielly addressed those
present. He spoke lirsr ol Wy and and
whal hedoes and then spoke otthe Poty
nesian Cullu €l Cente r and what it does.

"The Polyneslan Cu lural Center ls
ihe linest place where peopiecan come
to learn abolt Hawal and Polynesial'
Hillermansaid "When I have hiends who
come10 Hawar tovist- I tell them thal the
Cultu.alCenter s the besi place lo learn
about Hawai. Then if ihey srilldon\ go,

Presrdenl Harplr Hodqers lhen ad-
dressed the group and spoke of pride
and the imporiance oi preserving culture.
He thanked and cornplimented rhe em-
ployees as wellas Wyland lor lheirqual

The vlllage employees noi only
served theguesls nat veloods, but they
a so presenred wyand with gills lrom
rheir v llages afterwhich the entire group
adiournedlo thewalliorrhe ded car on.
At the wa I, Sielu Avea and h s younger
brolherperlormed the r h,vo man fire kn fe
dance forlhe vis lors, Cy Bridges gave a
tradltionalchanl, af d Balph Rodgersand
John Hillerman unued the malLe leitootfi-
clally unv el the wall. Atler the unveirinq,
Wyland said a few words and presented
Fa ph Rodgers, John Hi lerman, Nlck
Nicho as, and Reg Scwenkewith limiied
ed non llhographslaken lrom h s whale
pa nlings The dedication was conc ud-
ed by Wyand signing the wall while
everyone watched.

Everyonewhoaltended newsme-
d a. quests, VIP's. etc.. couldn lhelo bul
be overwhe med wth the evenl. ll

owed everyone lhai the Poynesian

--Jll!ralCenter really is Hawaiis number
one experience and that as President
Rodgers sad. we really do take great
pflde n o!rwork. Everyone who was in,
volved deserves credil and tharks ior a

tab.vc) wvland Drcsenls Baiah Radaes 'nnh a:n,!'"a 2ctntan ,thagraoh )n apptectalton la
ihe Center lbelottu lntaqnutl Pl slat John Hrlterr.. ceir'erc hE addr-ass.luring the oectr

.anan banatal He named PCC es lhe besi.le.e Io real/1 ol Pory'es/a'
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Villages Department Under New l\ranager
DaydHdnnen'a- V:cFPie>ideltolVIaoesand tnedrer df-

-o-rceoearle'h.swoeha-ew..1anagFriorlrevLagesDeprrt-
menl Jack Ua e. who has been wiih lheTheaterlor severalvears
as presenlation superv sorwas named tolhe posilion lo replace
Jay Akoiwho wi I head the new l\,,larketplace orher changes in
cluded A Nle son who wrll be worklng on speciat assignments
lorthe adm nistraton along wlh lorm er trainer Val Lau mana. Vice
President llanneman also announced thai Dor an Moe oi the
Theale. Depa(menl has been promoted toTheater Presentatrcf
Superuisor The UPDATE congralulares Jack. Jay. Art. Val. and
Dorian as they assu me therr new assig. ments and we are ceirain
that we w ll see exciting lhings kom each of lhem in the luture

NOTICE FHOM PEBSONNEL
ln order lo sl.eamline communications, we are sending lhis

memolo you - dep cting the recent changes with in the person-
nel strucl!re. We have reorganzed the physlcal otiice as well as
the indivrdual respons bililies ol our otiice stafl. We are very ex-
ciled aboLri these changes and are look ng forward lo a very

Personnel hours are from 1:00 4:30pm l,londay Friday.
Personnei Manager - Rose FabliLr 293-3185
Employee Bene,ils - Maka Obrna 293,3191
Compensalion Speclalist - Valerie Enos 293,3033
Verificat ons/Term inalion s/PA lnput Paul Benzm iller 293-3184
Avarlable Emp oymenvor ental on/Payroll Feqlesls - AnnAust n

Please calllor appolnhenis. to ens!re the availability of the above

Eatliet thtslteek trc ',./ere vEited by the Speaket ol Pathament
Einland Etkkt Pfslynen accampanted bv hts wle and sevetal

- The grcup ecetved El6ateachvtllagedunng then canae tau
They alsa enla'r'ed shaaotnq al aut new lv,larkeblace

Be sure and submit your Valentines lor next week's is-
sue ot the UPDATE. They should be brief, classy and
submitted by 5:00pm on Tuesday, Feb'llth.

DDnng the Vlhal ng Wall deoca!)on GenetatMa.aqet Haiah l'lodg.
ptssDakeolall ihe emDtore-.s ,rho ir-pro /|ak-. rhe cPr/e/slcceed

February 4lh. 1986

Todaywasawonderf!l dayalthePolynesianCultural Center.
we dedicaled the Wyland whaling wall9.

This Whaling Wall ls a great addition lo the presenlations
whrch we ofler our guests here at lhe CulluralCenter.

lwanl alloflhe employees otrhe CuIuralCenrer to knovr Ihar
thoughtheWhalingWallwlll be noticed andobserved bymillions
oipeople in theyearstocome, and ovelyasitis il snomoreim-
porlanl lhan lhe lhingsthat each ol you do here every day n con-
nection with yourwork. The people whowork on the groLrnds and
rnake the flowers look so beautilul, the I\,4aintenanceworkers who
keepthe place so clean,lhe pe.formers, the demonslralors, the
gu des, lhe cooks, lh ose who work in thefinanc aloliice. person-
neloflice. reservanon and salesoflice. and liiera lya lernployees
make the culluralcenier a showp ace.

Tooay ac we fe d lhp dedrcdrory:eturLe: ldgarrrasSoi_r
pressed with whar a firsr class opefarion we have ar rhe cLrllula
Center. ll is torally becaLrse of the workerc we have here. As I

llstenedtolhe mus cianssing, as lwatched the servers b.irgde-
llcious ,oods to each oi lhe tables. aslsawour Maintenancewor
kers early n the morning putting lhe sand and the rocks in fronl
olthewall. as lsawlhe same workers the n qht beiore putling lights
on lhe pillalsto lluminale lhewall, asl watchedourqrounds peo-
ple carefuly plac ng driitwood and coconut pla.ls, I again !!as
..minded thatthe Polyneslan CulturalCenler is great because the

)plewho work here are qreal. lleltthat in this ed lion oflhe UP-
IATE lwanted each and everyone olyou to knowlhat lam proud
to be pafi of you and lo be working w th and servng you.

Mahalo lor alllhat you do

Presidenl FalPh Flodgers



Last'eektheEnalc,!e-.RetatonsDepanmentcamaletedthechess.checkets,andback-
oarnaF aL.-.c-e- ' a aa -oa-d 'o por\ .Da-,s \a.ra o--,. S.-,- "ar Fdrnord
lvlo\Ea Janette Cd4sor a.d Chnst)an M\an

Helpful Hints
Each ' eek the IJPDA|E wll pnnt exceets lrcm the emplavee trctninA manual in an ellan
.a.at.p\t oD. r ema .9 a- .Ta.a\-a o ro,r,nq,,tn.t^.i-tnpoo\res,arartuh,cer,e,
a untque and excning expefience.

The PCC is unique. There is no other place like it in iheworld. You are now a mem-
ber ol an elile group working in a one-of-a,kind operation.

When the PCC lirst opened in 1963, manythought thai it would be a lailurs.'ll is roo
lar from lhe general flow oi lourists in Honolu lu;' critics said. 'No ore will wanl lo go to
Laieto see island cultures:'And, at lirst, lhey were right. Very lew peoplevjsited the PCC.

What made lhe diilerence? People....like you.
A group ofdedlcated pedormers who believed ln their work at rhe PCC wenl to Wai-

kiki to perlorm for the lourists there and to encourage lhefi lo visit La e. Thal group of
perlormers, who believed so strongly in then product lhat lhey spenl lheir own time lo
adverlise, made a ditlerence. Because oftheir eftons and the dedicalion oithousands
who lollowed,, lhe Polynesian CulluralCenter is Hawaii's #1 experience.

Today, )ou dorlt need io go to Honolului instead, guests visil you, bul yourjob istusl
as challenging, You musl beas erthuslaslic aboul the PCC as you would like oLrrguesls

So...the grealesl assel o, the PCC has always been, is no\i/, and wi I alwal6 be - people.
YOU are the magic oi the PCC.
'Ioday, wemeelon agianl slagewilh thesky as abackdrop, We hosl more lhan one

million guesls each year. Nolice thal they are guests-not customers, and we are cast
members- not employees. We entertain an audience - nol open our doors ior a crowd.
We work onsiage or backslage.

We are privileged peopleto work at the PCC. We are 24.hour'a'day employees be-
cause were sinqled out as 'that person who works at the PCCi with lhe resuit that our
''ol,work" liie is imponanl. What you say and how you acl rellects not only upon our en-
tire organizalion, bul also upon the Church.

We work lofg, hard hours, sometimes at otf llmes, and always on ho idays. Bul for
our gu€sls \,'rho comelovisil us on a holiday, il is a tantasy comelrue- Manyofour guests
have planned loryearstovsit us. B ghl now..some person in aloreign andisplanning
a trip lo lhe Polynesian Cullura CenteL Thar guesls enjoyment here will be atlecled by
what you do. We hopeyou make the kind of impression which willbring credit not only
lo lhe PCC bur lo the Church oi Jes!s Christ ot Lalter-day Salnts.

It

CALENDAR

Friday, February 7th
Roast chicken Wgravy, deep

fried mahi, scalloped potatoes,
seasoned corn, tanar sauce,

drink

Saturday 8th
Salisbury steak, chili frank,

potato salad, dinner roll, but-
tered mixed vegetables, drink

Monday 1oth
Deep fried chicken Wgiblet gra'

vy, beel stew, steamed rice,
tossed salad W1000 island

dressing, drink
Tuesday 1'tth

Italian spaghetti, roast pork
Wgravy, garlic bread, buttered

mixed vegetables, drink
Wednesday 12th

Braised beef tips, pizza, oven
brown potatoes, coleslaw

salad, drink
Thursday 13th

Hamburger steak dbrown gra-
vy, beef broccoli, three bean

salad, steamed ice, drink
Friday 14th

Roast beef Wgravy, deep fried
mahi, scalloped potatoes, sea-
soned corn, tartar sauce, drink

For Employees Onlyl
Employees may purchase copies ol

rhe PCC watercolor for $1.00 without mat
or lor $1.50 wilh mat from ihe Specra
Proiects oftice beMeen the hours oi
8:00am'5:00pm.

The oilice is located in the Training
Deparlment otlices area,

TheUPDATE rs an emOroyeo newspaper
ol lho Polynesran CulruralCenrer and rs
iss!ed as arraining lool of rhe adminislra,
ton oi Ihe Cente. The UPDATE slafl con

UPDATE Supsrvisor David Bodgers
UPOATE Assistanr. .. KeryKingi

TheUPOATE is prinred by lavr Posalaol
rhe PCC Gaphrcs Oepanmenr
Submissions lo lhe UPDATE should be
received byMon. at noon lo belocluded
n thal weeks issue. The UPDATE oltice
s located in lheGraphicsotiice, exl.3116
or Call Oarlene Asuega al ext. 3005.


